
The earlier volumes in the Vrijstatia series deal with
the mission history of the area. The present volume,
consisting of anthologies of excerpts from
contemporary records, tends as Schoeman himself
states, "to provide a sketch of the process by which
the inhabitants of the Transorange were welded into
the political entity known as the Orange River
Sovereignty, which was to develop into. the Free
State Republic ..." Resembling the spirit and
atmosphere as emanated by reading a newspaper,
this anthology of contemporary writings allows the
reader a vivid picture of the period with its tensions,
rivalries and violence as displayed by the clashing of
interests of different racial groups.

and other parties interested in South African history,
always be inclined to render their material support
for such worthwhile features.

C.P.J.le Roux
Vista University (Bloemfontein)

P.H.R. Snyman. Postmasburg: 'n eeu onder
plaaslike bestuur, 1893-1993. Raad vir
Geesteswetenskaplike Navorsing, Pretoria, 1993,
136 pp. DIus. ISBN 0796914087.

P .H.R. Snyman is .In voltydse navorser-historikus in
die afdeling Groep SamelewingsdiIiamika van die
Raad vir Geesteswetenskaplike Navorsing (RGN).
Hierdie afdeling spits horn toe op die bevordering
van stads- en streeksgeskiedenis in Slid-Afrika.

Based on archival sources which, as Schoeman
himself admits, are not readily accessible except to
dedicated researches, the beginning of nine years of
close British involvement in the affairs of the
Transorange is described in six succeeding chapters.
The conflicting interests of the parties concerned,

resulted in British involvement to uphold Griqua
interests. The Orange River Sovereignty took shape
then, including the largescale war between the
Basotho and the Bathokwa of Sekonyela. Eventually
the Bloemfontein Convention was signed in 1854 and
British Sovereignty abandoned.

Die Skrywer is good vertroud met die geskiedenis van
die Kaapse streek noord van die Oranjerivier. In
1983 het hy 'n hoek getiteld Postmasburg: In
geskiedkundige oorsig tot 1982, onder die vaandel
van die RGN uitgegee. Later volg nog drie hoeke
oor die streek: Olifantshoek -oase van die Langeberg
(RGN,1986). Danielskuil: van Griekwabuite~s tot
dienssentrum (RGN, 1988) en Kuruman -vervlre
Qad na Afrika (RGN, 1992).

Schoeman quite rightly refutes the impression that
the Orange Free State, as a modem political entity,
was created and shaped exclusively by Dutch-
speaking Boers. The English, French and German
missionaries who settled in the area between the
Orange and Vaal Rivers, exerted a considerable
influence, both directly and indirectly on local affairs
-a tendency which was continued by the English,
Dutch and German inhabitants after 1854.

Die hoek onder bespreking is die eeufeesuitgawe oor
Postmasburg wat die 1983-uitgawe tot die ~
opgedateer het. Dit is in sy geheel hersien en
bygewerk om onder meer ook aspekte van die
politieke ontwikkeling en verdediging in te sluit. Vit
die lees van die hoek blyk dit gou dat Postmasburg
(vemoem na prof. Dirk Postma) sy plek in die
geskiedenis van die street volstaan. Ofskoon 'n
relatief klein dorpie met In totale inwonertal van
ongeveer 16 543 menge, het dit In beduidende rol in
die verskillende samelewingsterreine gespeel:
godsdiens, onderwys, handel en nywemeid, mynbou;
boerdery, kultuur en milit~r.

Technically this volume is also up to date. It
incorporates ~ set of comprehensive and elucidative
annotations, a map and nine other apt illustrations.
Enclosed are also the sources of the quotations and a
very useful annotated list of the main settlements
which existed in the present Orange Free State,
Lesotho and the immediate vicinity during the period
1845-1854. Suggestions for further reading and a
comprehensive index, rounding off a book which
makes for entertaining reading -a refreshing
alternative to the ordinary secondary reproductions
on this period.

Die street van Postmasburg het In interessante ~
geskiedenis wat, sover vasgestel ton word,
teruggryp na die Saan (Boesmans) van die
Steentydperk. Hierna, meet resent, het die Tswana,
Korana en Griekwa gevolg. Die skrywer het gepoog
om die rol en aandeel van die swart en bruin
gemeenskappe in die geskiedenis van Postmasburg te
beskryf, maar, soos hyself tereg opmerk, is die
terrein, weens 'n gebrek aan voldoende gegewens en
samewerking uit die betrokke gemeenskappe, steeds
'n vrugbare terrein vir toekomstige navorsing.

With this volume, Karel Schoeman, besides his
literary achievements, reaffirms his position as a
person well-known with early Free State history.
May Sasol Limited, who subsidised this publication,
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Professionele historici stel toenemend belang in
geskiedenis wat tot In spesifieke streek beperk is,
omdat dit tot meer dieptestudies lei en 'n bydrae tot
die algemene geskiedwetenskap lewer. Inderdaad
plaas die skrywer met sy verwysing na gebeure SODS
die runderpes (1896-1897), die Tweede Anglo-
Boereoorlog (1899-1902), die Rebellie van 1914 en
politieke ontwikkelings, Postmasburg in die
nasionale verloop van die SUid-Afrikaanse

geskiedenis.

Of particular value is the last chapter on the small
growers, which not only indicates a special road
forward for the industry, but also shows the reader
the tremendous relevance in creating viable small
entrepreneurs in a time of shrinking economy.

However, this clarity is somewhat lost to the reader
in the unclear contents page which could benefit by
careful attention to the relevant size of the print. The
chapter titles should enjoy more prominence than
abbreviations etc. I would also appreciate the source
of the photographs which, incidentally, could be
clearer.

Die hoek lees vlot, terwyl toto's en In kaart die teks
effektief aanvul. Dit beskik oor 'n uitgebreide
bronnelys, voetnote en register van wetenskaplike
gehalte. Vir sowel die navorser as die leek is die
hoek op streekhistoriese vlak 'n wins.

One of the recommendations of the book is that it is
an excellent reference book on the subject with
copious helpful annexures. However, in future
editions an index would be very helpful and careful
attention to sources would be useful, for example,
Isaac's source is the Stroik facsimile.

C.J.P.le Roux
Vista Universiteit (Bloemfontein)

A. de V. Minnaar. -uShukela: a history of the
growth and development of the sugar industry in
Zuhlland: 1905 to the present. Human Sciences
Research Council Pretoria 1992.

Ushukela is a readable and enjoyable narrative often
buoyant with thought-provoking observations. Also,
the text creates questions: Why could Zululand not
attract sufficient Zulu labour for the sugar industry?

Why were the planters so dependent upon the
amaThongas and Shangaans from Mozambique?
And why were the latter available?

Tony Minnaar's Ushukela represents a major and
positive step forward in the historiography of
Zululand. The author is a respected and prolific
writer on the history of Zululand. This tidy volume
is welcomed because it concentrates specifically on
the history of the industry of sugar in Zululand.

The opportunity to produce more specifically
relevant maps for this subject was neglected. But the
overall quality and usefulness of this excellent
volume by one of the foremost authors on the history
of Zululand, is to be welcomed.One appreciates the clear and helpful way the book

is organised from the establishment of the first sugar
cane growers north of the Thukela to the problems
the planters experienced as they pioneered this
commercial enterprise. The reader is graphically
reminded of the agony of establishing these farms,
the planters associations and the supporting
industrial sugar mills. The chapter on problems is
especially interesting and valuable.

What this volume emphasises, by its omission, is the
very real need for a history of road and rail transport
in Zululand because it was on this foundation that
the sugar industry depended

Tony Cubbin
University of Zululand
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